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3/15 Andromeda Parade, Robina, QLD, 4226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Dean  Webb

0756125099

https://realsearch.com.au/3-15-andromeda-parade-robina-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-webb-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-varsity-lakes


Tranquil Golf Course Views

Dissolve into pure relaxation as you step into your new fully-renovated sanctuary. With contemporary design, ample

natural lighting and serene views onto Palmer's Golf Course, this property located in the prestigious gallery estate is a

gorgeous fusion of style and tranquility.

This property features:

- Spacious main bedroom ensuite with spa bath and walk-through wardrobe 

- Two additional bedrooms with mirrored built in wardrobes and upstairs bathroom

- Powder rooms (upstairs and entry level)

- Informal, open-plan lounge and dining with large tiles throughout

- Contemporary kitchen with Caesar stone bench tops and Smeg appliances

- East-facing balcony with golf course views

- Hardwood flooring throughout bottom level of the home.

- Harmonious wall panelling

- Solar electricity and hot water

- Spacious double lock-up garage with sealed concrete and easy access to kitchen (for groceries)

- Additional downstairs living and underneath stair storage space

- Well-maintained backyard with pool

- Upstairs landing/study nook

- Ducted air conditioning throughout

- Secure, gated complex of only 4 luxury villas.

- Quick drive to local amenities including Robina Town Centre, Hospital, train station, local schools and University

Robina is a master-planned suburb which has developed quickly over the last 30 years. The newly renovated Robina Town

Centre boasts a variety of food and retail shopping with still other local shops as an option as well. Many educational

facilities from Primary education to University also make it ideal for the family to stay long term in Robina. The hospital's

proximity as well as facilities make it ideal also for retirement living or for your extended family. It is no wonder why

Robina has grown to be so popular.


